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The A. F. f . expe s the International 

Longshoremen. The action, coming after many 

•crime and corru tionW in the ~ongshoremen's ______ __, 

Association. The i6sue was settled in a vote of the 

delegates to the A. F. of . Convention. 

Before tte vote, President John Ryan of the 

Association, as ed the delegates not to expel his union. 

Be termed the investigation of the New York Cri ■e 

Commission wunfair.• 

But in spite of Ryan's · appeal, tbe vote went 

overwhelmin ly agai st bis Union - over seventy tb~uaand 

to less than eit-,ht hunared. Then the 

approved a plan to carter a new Union 

•ho want to stay in the A. F. of L. 

Convention 

~ 
for lon shore■en 

A 



President Ike~s ex-~ecreta~y of Labor charge• that 

the President broke an agreement with him. 1!1oday at the 

1.F. of L. Convention, Martin Durkin made the charge_ 

■adt it as a delegate of the Pluabers' Union. 

According to Durkin, the President first ••1reed 

with hi• about changes in the Taft-Bartley Law. But 

later the President stated that he had, in the foraer 

Secretary's words, •changed his position." 

~urkin says this was the reason for hi ■ resigna

tion. Made it impossible for hi• to stay in the 

Gabinet. 

But hit, Bouie Preas ~ecretary Hagerty insist■ 

the President never agreed on suggestions to change the 

controversial Labor law. 

Whereupon a re orter remarked that this implied 

that ~urtin ad not been accurate in describing what 

happened. On that Hagerty made no comment. Be just 

• ••id:- •1 don't intend to say any more. 



Mossadegh may be executed -- for treason. This 

from the leheran Ka io. According to the radio, the 

weeping ex- Premier and his chief aides will be ae•erely 

punished. And, Yossadegh ~i■self may go to the scaffold. 1 

The radio st tea that he was guilty of illegal 

acts against the ~hah, and against the Irani an Constitu

tion. Among the charges:- rebelling against the ~hab, 

'weakening the army,' nd driTing lr n to the verge of 

bankruptcy! 

and what does Uossadegh say to all this? Well, 

he insists that he acted only in the intereata ot bi• 

country. He ad■ its he aade errors, but denies treasoa. 

This inforaation comes after repeated questioning by 

the military and civil authorities. 

The Teheran ~adio adds that Uossadegh's trial is 

a long way off; because of his health. according to the 

lilitary authorities, a joint trial will be held -



because Koasadegh's aides are implicated with hi ■• 

London h s a d ifferent version. leaYerbook's 

Daily ~x presa says Mossadegh has already been tried 

aecretely - and sentenced to hang - and that only the 

~hah can save hi ■ now. 



Twenty-three american prisoners want to s tay 

behind the lron ~urtain. P risoners who succumbed to the 

•brain washing" t o which they were subjected in the 

prison camps. ~ dispatch fro• Pan■unjo■ quotes 

Corres ondent, nilfred tiurchett, as aaying that these 

23 Americans will never agree t go hoae. ilere's the 

111 the Red newspaperman puts it: ••• have tried to 

persuade them to, but, they want no part of Aaerica.• 

Then he adds, "It is my opinion that your explainers 

will haTe little success.• 

He described these 23 A■ericans . aa !cal■ aa4 

intelligent• - making a sensible decision for the■aelTea. 

But other prisoners who have coae back aay that the rest 

are aostly young boy s , who don't know their own ainds. 

The ~merican team that will talk to these men ia 

optimistic abo t persuading the ■• ~ays the executive 

officer of the team, "We are in no osition to make a 



prediction as to how successful we may be_ but we are 

optimistic.• 

n the meantime, there is still no agreeaent about 

how to deal with prisoners who refuse to return to their 

ho■ es. ill interviews be conducted individually, or 

in groups? ill the interviews be witnessed by both 

sides? and how is press coverage to be handled? Will 

reporters be allowed to attend. 

These questions have not been answered. But•• 

are insisting that the Reds aust not be allowed to 

conduct individual interviews - all alone •1th a•••· 

Thia, because we don't want any of the prisoner• to be 

intimidated. 



P(\I,AID -
A Polish B1ahop • sentenced to twelve year, in Jail. 

According to the waraaw Radio, Bishop Kaczaarek 11 guilty or 

wblt 1:t calla "espionage, anti-state propqanda, and diveraionalf 

.. 
activity." The radio adda that three priests and one nun are 

eon,ieted on the aaae chargea. ~ 
~ 

til ot the defendants pleaded guilty. It'• tbl •-

old 1tor, ot Ca.uniat triala - a. Yictilll accu,1111 tbe•elve1 

ot ner,tbing the proaecutlon •9r~ tblll to adlltt. !Ill at:11111,•e, 

~~~ R,.,.1~ew_~= ~1. lla ;=e 8 tat ~ 8111 1 flt t:hl ,-t. 

ta◄l+be Bishop told tbl court: •areat 11 

1J guilt to the nation and to tbl 1tate. I would 11a to devote 

tbe reat ot 1111 lite to wip1QI out tb11 pllt." !bet•• .,... 111 

aa,•bt11g ,1e1111u •'-•• ,111 eonfe11ien. 

L'l"ne Bishop appealed tor leniency, on the around• 

that he repented ~what bl bid done. A..s be accepted thl 

••rdlct or the court with what tie tel'llld "repentence and 

cala. " He added the typical 11.ne tbat caMI out or allloat 



eff't'J ccaauniat trial. Said be: "I take the liberty ot 

appealing to the CO\lrt to enable • to Nalite a new road _ 

tbe road to constructive Nhabilitatlon or ay deatNct1Te 

polittcal past." 

One charge aga1nat tbe B1abop - that be conaplNd 

•1th cardinal Spellaan Tbe ;x-•/\• Cardinal, aco111ed ot being 

I lint between Poland, the Vatican, and VaahlftltOl'l. Radio 

Van• obargea that Cardinal Spellun wanted a "oaprcalae 

peace• 4vtna World war 'ho; 11ilS.. ~ Oerun, -14 be 

danpr tr011 
tree to attack Rllaata, wltboa~ 1'+*** tbl weatern tl'allt. 

... , laelllaffk ll .. _ .. et •lfltll ._ 881'dtml, ... 

\....;,--Rad1~ al10 1tate1 tllat tbl Blahop tlll'lll4 h11 . 

catbednl tnto an U'll-1.~a wtreleaa 1tat1on. 

So, 1n the lateat led aocar, ot J111t1oe, a Pollab 

Blabop goea to pr1aon tor twe l•e years. And three pries ta and 

• 111n are given leaser sentences. 



~IA -
In the Soviet Union, another big purge. Thia one, 

in tbe Province of Oeorgia - which has been a trouble apot 

t,ecauae ot its nat1onaliaa. The Georgiana have always d1111lted ' 

a11111an d011inat1on. Arter Stalin'• death, Beria took tbe 

pd prOYince in ham and purged the Georgian leader■ wbo were 

regarded aa unreliable. The ironic thlr.,g being, that botb 

Stalin and Berta were Georgiana. 

Then Beria re 11. llalenkov evidently t• 1 t that bl 

mat .eradicate the lut ot Berta• a follower■• And 10 tb11 

purp 11 directed against those placed in autboritJ bJ Berta. 

-~ 
!bl entire leaderahip ot the CtC mtat~ • cli•laaed -

A 

1ncllld1QI tlw Pre■l•r. 11DI top ottieiall NaOYed - and 

~- ~~ .. Jt-8.r, 
replaced bJ - 1 w, MIi llalenltov, I 111111 a :,.; ,.,. 

In London, Britiah expert• predict that thU will 

be the last purge in Qeor11a, aa long u the llalenkov I 

dictatorship re■atna. •• w,s~Olll:-&t the Krealln will 

~~fzt::Sha~rtd~ :f; *•'~ • 
The purge 11 an old aton, 1n tbe land one• Nled by 

a,alin. so Nalenkov ia tollowin& 1n the path or the un wholl 
ht neceeded as too boas 1n the Sovie:..:t:.._Un~l.oo_n_. ______ _. 



A dis 4 alch rom Ja rta revea s t r al a ioslem 

Separatists : ovement h as broken out ir, ska northern 

Sumatra. The rebe s, members of a fanatical ~oslem 

organization Known as wnuralislam•. There have been 

shooting skirmishes in at l east seven to~ns of the zx 

region. About sixty rebels have been thrown into jail. · 

Trains are runnin 6 overtime, and the authorities fear 

that some of them have been attac~ed by Uoslem fanatics. 

Frei 6 bt trains have been looted in a number of places. 

But so far the Indonesian Army holds all 

-~ . t ·t1 stragetic points~'~" distr1c cap1 as are still 

under 6 overnment control. The Indonesian Premier 

announces that everyt in - is bein6 done to restore order. 



Th at Russian Mig i s on the way to 11merica. It 

was placed aboard a Uouglas Globemaster, that huge new 

lane, which will fly it froa Iorea. and that aeeaa to 

end the speculation about what will be done with the 

IUg! '!'he tteds are a ure to demand it back. ~ut, today• a 

word~• that our air people have decidttd we should 

keep it. ~o, it's being brought over here, to be 

tea\t4 in flight. 

the decision to do it that way ca■e after the 

pilot revealed th a t the tteds have been building up 

their air strength in North Iorea; doing it contrary to 

the truce agreement. The Mig pilot said luasian air

men were flying Miga, and jet bo■bera, into lorea -

•itb t he intention of' resumin g t he ·o.r! 

c uch reinforcement~ of ~oamuni s t ir power in 

Iore a ould viol a t t he armi tice g reement, a n the 

" lies of cou rse i ll rot esi . 



ng - 2 

. e now know jus t how the North Iorean pilot 

escaped. He says he had been planning it for three 

years. hile flyibg with a Uig form ation, he decided to 

peel off - and head for Iiapo Airfield. ~nd, lite those 

olish fliers. he made it before the other Hed airmen 

realized what was happ ening. 

This pilot says he flew during the fighting - but 

never succeeding in shooting down any american planes. 

Be states that the Reds were, in his words, •••~1 ■ucb 

afraid of the Sabres - because of the A■erican plane's 

superior man euve rabi li ty and g unsigbts. • 

And, what doe he say about tha t reward - the 

hun dred thousan d dollars we offered for the delivery of 

a Mi g? He s ay s : - " T he reward i s no t •hat was after, -

but, I am very gla t o he a r about it.• a hundred grand 

robably i s a b ig a million to h i ■ ! 



._ ,oLLOW 1110 - 4..,p/.,.. 
Meanwhile, a report fraa Berlin reveals that• Poliab 

J,... 

38t pilot tried to fly to the West - and tailed. Accordin& to 

an anti-COllll\lniat 1ntormat1on bureau 1n Berlin, the pilot took 

hi• plane 11p froa Jovlet bue near the Baltic cout. lie a 

,u racing westward, when he waa intercepted bJ three Raalm 

t1&11ten. TbltJ ■hot~ plw den. ■ t;:D crubed and exploded, 
,-... -

'l'be report stated that tbe INll11n la ~:•ut.N 

~ ~ "~t:t ~ -tf..e 
NcuritJ •ullrea - Ult•, fellow~ the eaoape o~ two otblr 

~A ~'~ 
Pollab tl,era. 'l'he Reda now~t an, ot tbelr 111b.jeot1 

I'- >-=- It.,. 

•111 ao any lenath to eacape tr011 behind tm Iron C11ta1n. 

-PL-~~~~-
And 10 llalenkov 11 ordertna precauttom, to •• tbat no aore 

1, 

get awa,. I IJ... 



President Eisenhower calls tor clothing to help 

1a1t Geru.na survive the winter. The President, acting after 

an urgent request tr011 Chancellor Adenauer. The Chancellor 

wrote to the President, asking tor all kinda ot clothing. 

ad llr. Biaenhower replied that thia country will do what lt 

ean. So tar, there ta no aent1on ot tederal aid. The th1111 a. 
~aN 

to be done on a vol,tntary baa1a. A I, ~ the Prealdent I a word1';.--

"lt 11 11J belief that the Aaerican people will gladly and 

liberally reapom." 

~>~~~ 
The two lett•="• were ~•rlJ.-,.. by Pre11 Secretary 

J-• lllprty. According to lllprty, the Prealdent rel1•• 

on ll'OUPI like the World Council ot Ctmrchel and tbl lat1onal 

W9ltare Conterenoe. But Hagerty adda that i.deral 1\anda _, be 

Utd later in the drive tor clothing. At any rate, .. ~ 
~.11111ta to aend clothing to the East Geraana - -;..._ 

72£,th,'-< ~~ 
•}we ha•e already sent rood packages. 



•1uss1AC - . 

Today , a "Rus s ian pilot" caused a lot of turmoil 

in I 11 in o i s • At 1 e a s t , he 1 o o k e d 1 i k e a t< u 8 8 i an p 1 10 t,, 

,cause he was testin g defense measures. the man 

involved i s Withold Glinski, a ■ember of the U.S. Air 

Force. The re port is that Air Intelligence officers 

wanted to test li a ison between the State Police and the 

Air Force. So, Glinski wa s chosen to play the part of 

a Russi an. He was dressed in an Air Force outfit, with 

a winter Army cap. A cap with fur earflapsi on each 

flap a haa■er and sicklf' on a red star. hich aade hi ■ 

loot 1111 Russian alright! In thia garb Glinski walked 

into a ~t a te ? olice head uarters, where he •surrendered•, 

and at once put in t he county jail, wh i le the nolice 

in ~·pringfield and at O'Hare airport in Chicago, were 

notified. The Airport romptlJ rushed •interrogators" 

to the ecen e. 

~o far so good . 

, t ,L,-,r 
Butt en a report of h•a~ had 



happened was put on the State Police radio. at once, 

ruaors began to circulate. A Russian apy captured! _ a 

Russian pilot had flown a Mig all the way to illinois! _ 

and so on! Calls from police of other states began to 

pour in. Everyone who had heard the radio, naturally 

was anxious to find out just what had happeaed. 

Finally, an Air Intelligence officer straightened 

things out - revealing that Mr. Glinski was taking pari 

in a dress rehersal - that the 'Russian pilo~ was just 

a meaber of our own Air Force. Did that end it? Oh 

no! 

The Illinois ~ivil Defense ~irector wasn't 

satisfied. oaitl he: • If that was the brainchild of 

Air Intelligence - and! don't see aucli intelligence 

about it!• So he grumbled. 

And now Mite, tell us something to keep us froa 

grumbling. 


